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   It's      a      most un-usual day,          feel like throwing my worries a-way 

                                             
As an old native born Cali-fornian would say, "It's a most un-usual  day. 
 

                                              
There's a most un-usual sky,          not a sign of a cloud passing by 

                                                
And if I want to sing, throw my heart in the ring, it's a most un-usual day 
 

                                                              
 There are people,       meeting people,          there is sunshine         every-where 

                                                           
 There are people,       greeting people,       and a feeling of spring in the air 
 

                                   
    It's     a      most un-usual time,         I keep feeling my temperature climb, 

                                                       
If my heart won't be-have in the usual  way, well there's only   one thing to say 

                  
It's a most un-usual, most un-usual, most   un -   usu  -  al  
 

           
Most un-usual, most un-usual, most    un -  usu  -  al      day 
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C7  C7+ FMA7      F     Gm7  C7                  FMA7             F           Gm7  C7 
It's   a      most un-usual day,         feel like throwing my worries a-way 
 
 
           F               Gm7         G#dim             F6               Am7       Dm7  G7   C7   
As an old native born Cali-fornian would say, "It's a most un-usual day. 
 
 
             FMA7       F    Gm7  C7         FMA7         F                 Gm7  C7 
There's a most un-usual sky,         not a sign of a cloud passing by 
 
 
           F              Gm7                 G#dim           F6             Gm7        C7     F 
And if I want to sing, throw my heart in the ring, it's a most un-usual day 
 
 
 
                               Cm7    F7              BbMA7  Bb6                Cm7         F7           BbMA7   Bb6 
 There are people,       meeting people,          there is sunshine         every-where 
 
 
                               Dm7   G7                CMA7 C6            Gm7         C7              Gm7 C7  
 There are people,       greeting people,      and a feeling of spring in the air 
 
 
 
C7  C7+ FMA7      F     Gm7  C7             FMA7           F                Gm7  C7 
It's   a      most un-usual time,       I keep feeling my temperature climb, 
 
 
             F                     Gm7         G#dim  F6                      Am7 Dm7             G7   C7   
If my heart won't be-have in the usual way, well there's only one thing to say 
 
 
            F           C7        F           C7     Am7 Dm7 Gm7 C7 
It's a most un-usual, most un-usual, most   un -  usu - al  
 
 
    F          C7        F           C7     Am7 Dm7 Gm7 C7   F    C7   F    C7  F  C7   F 
Most un-usual, most un-usual, most   un -  usu - al  day 
 
 
 
 


